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Whenever you take a sido on a great
question let it stand for something,

BOOSTED

THE FOURTH.
He U. (JcfHlHi lU I he Ml ICC.

The state of Oregon has never had a

more competent county eleik than H

STONE
HIT THE

SALOON.
II. W. Stone, the ab'e secretary of

the Portland Y. M. C. A., a man spend-

ing his life for his fellow man, spoke at
the United Presbyterian church last
night at the third Sunday evening union

meeting. The church was packed full,
even the aisles being utilized lor seats.

After the prulirninary exercises par
ticipated in by the pastors of the city
and the male temperance chorus, Mr.
Stone jumped at once into the subject
and talked from the shoulder.

The intitiative and referendum should
be sustained for it gives the people

It is not probable
the ballot will again be encumbered the
vay it is this time. liut y II of the nine-

teen questions are honest ones except
one, the Reddy bill, which is a lie, a
joker instigated by the liquor associa-
tion with a Med ford mayor as the tool.

Mr. Stone read a clipping from the
Jacksonville Post, published by a form-
er Albany linotyper, knocking Albany,
full of falsehoods, to show the methods
cseu by the liquor interests.

A third of the people of the country
are under absolute prohibition and the
saloon is going fast. It is the
sponsor for illegality, it corrupts poli-

tics, it has a mortgage on the national
capital, it runs the Portland city council,
it is a law breaker from beginning to
end, just a license to do wrong. No
one can defend it.

Liquor itself is bat', a vice, from all
standpoints and alcohol is gradually
being put out of even the practice of
physicians. The railroads are against
it, business men don't want it around,
secret societies.' particularly the bene-
ficiary ones, are keeping the drinkers
out, in the east the Catholics are rally
iog against it, labor unions are getting
into line against the evil, life insurance
companies discriminate against it. The
mortuary table makes a difference of 23
per cent in favor of the teetotler over
the moderate dnn ter, and the women
and children are putting in their best
licks against the evil.

Ihe address was a good one and made
a strong impression.

Eastern Ice.

The Democrat man today took a bite
of ice all the way from Pennsylvania. It
was from the car that contained the
oysters taken to the Bay to be planted.
The ice was from some eustern river,
showing specky water and didn't have
the tresh and invigorating taste ot our
Oregon ice. But .hen Oregon beats on
everything irom statement number one
down to ice.

0. A. C. beat U. of O. at base ball
Saturday two games running.

Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Shaw went to
Portland this morning on a short trip.

Mr. Charles Thompson, of the 0. A.
C, spent Sunday with Albany friends.

Rev. J. H. Cornwall, of Sodavil'e.
was in the city today on his way to
Dallas.

John Shea, who has been with the
Oregon Electric Co., is home for a few
day's visit.

Horn on Saturday evening, Mav 23.
to Mr. and Mrs. Hall Fisher, of this
city, a boy. ,

Mr. Geo. Harris, leading citizen of
Harris, Benton county, on the C. & E.
has been in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. If. J. Houtrhton and
daughter Helen, of Portland, visited
over Sunday with W. A. Dunn and fam-
ily.

J. S. Rankin and family are on their
way to their former home ttt Sutter,
ill., K. r . U. 1, on a visit at their old
home.

Some line Alco pennantshave arrived.
Maroon and white they are a very
pretty thing. Every member should
have one in his room.

Father Hut lor, of Corvallis, came
over this noon on a visit with Father
Lane before the latter left this after-
noon on his Minneapolis trip.

A modern airship at Oakland, Calif.,
on Saturday fell three hundred feet and
sixteeen men were injured, almost mar-
vellously not one being killed.

Rev. W. i Elmore, of llrownsville,
returned this noon from SeMwood, where
he had been to speak some on local op-
tion in the precinct light there.

Mr. J as. Edmunson, who has charge
of the field work of the Sundav Schools
in the Northwest for the Hapt ist church
was in the city this morning,

Fred Harris left Saturday evening on
a trip as lar north as ictoria. 11. C.
taking in Astoria and the Sound fit ie:
on the way. Chub is running the Mag
nolia agon.

Mrs. F. C, Siannard went to Fort
land today to meet Mr. Slannard who
is returning rom New York where ho
lately graduated from the Rochester
i ecological Seminary.

lnvita:i'ns have been received in Al-

bany to the marriage of Mr. It. K

i ,oiu; noi lorn, a lormor aim. my young
man and Miss Kii.abeth Thompson, at
Sea! t le on .1 ime -- ml.

The KaiMon Klectric Supply Co., is
,'o! img metropolitan. An elevator

ha-- i put in. Increasing busi
nor-- require.; more rnom, and this is
hciiK secured in the basement.

The jury at Portland m the case ot'
Nathan it. Sutter who killed IKnry
Schatl'er several ni'Mitns aco. brought in
a verdict of nut guilty. Sutur was a
policeman whostopped a ro.v at a huuse.

William Finley, the animal and bird
man. tvho gave an illustrated lecture in
Albany last year, is touring Kastorn
Oregon in an automobile, with a com-
panion, photographing animals and
birds in motion. They expect t. get
oie thousand picture.

Mrs. E. E. Montague and daughter
Kuth left this morning for Portland to
reside, joining Mr. Montague, who has
a position there. Miss Martha will
remain in Albany and complete her
course in Albany college, residing- vith
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hammer, who will
occupy the tine Montague residence.

Prof. E. K. Barnes, of the Lebanon
schools, went to Salem this morning.

Mr. J. W. Pugh, of Shedd, the man
who introduced the famous resolution
in the lepublican convention, has been
selected as foreman of the U. E grand
jury at Portland. B. C. Holt, of

is another member of the jury.John Hood is a member of the regular
jury from this county, which always
furnishes jome first-clas- s material for
the U. S. juries.

Dallas, Texas. May 25 -- High rains
have produced the biggest flood of years
and thousands are homeless. Several
have been drowned, and the railways
are tied up. The damage is enormous.

St. Hulens, May25. -- George W.
Barger, late yesterday evening fired at
wnat he thought was a crane in the
bushes and killed his old son,
the buliet striking in the forehead.

tUMMJNS
In Ibe 0 rcutt C urt id Ibe State of

O'egon lor iIih County of Linn.
N . 2.

I). B. I'r titiiiitn and Liltie Tr' Utman
plaintiff, vs. W. B. Crow, iefeudaut.

To W, B. tirow, the drfriidam above
named : In the i.ume o the State of
O vun : You are n auired to
appear and anew er the conipltint of tbe
abov uaiUHii plaiinio in (tie above en
tit lei cluti now i.u fie wi"h tie clerk
ol taid court ou or hef.m he 1.1 mj day
of July, 1908. butl you ae berov no
nBfd tout it you fan to 4pper and mis-w- i-r

Btid inun piamt 8 hereby required
the plaintiffs iil take a jo 1111 m
agiinet you lor tbe puhi of E even Hon-
ored D iliart in gold uom of ttie United
Siates of America and interes thereon
in Use gold coin from the 31st day of
Martin, 19U8. a tbe rate 01 tix per cent
pei hi. num, and for the father enm of
0'ie Hundred D ill ire, attorney's lee in
said sui and for ttie uts and disbu

of this suit, and will aim lake a
decree of lb 6 court foreclosing the
jjor;giga ei upin ihecoaipUin' herein,
and lor tbe ale of the premises covered
by said mortgage and aB fol
lowe towii :

Beiuning at tbe north PBt corner of
Ahen Parke' D ma i Land Olaiui,
Nonficanon No. 2312. Claim No. 37. in
town hip 12 boui h f rntue 2 west ol tbe

t lauette Meridian, Oregon, and run-
ning hence wear 70 rode, thetiie aou'b
68 rod t'tence east 70 rodd anil ri.ence
tioro 68 rods to the piaci of beginning
combining 30 acres. more or less, io
Lmn 0 unty, Oregon, and t'te applica-
tion of the uroceed- of said snie pro-
vided in vail note and m otnaze. and
for such o'ner and further d cree a to
li.e c Mirt may seem meet and proper.

Tit B Bummona id publ'sbeJ in 'be
Aibanr Demour'tt lor ttie periof of six
weeHw hy order of C. H. Ste yrt Oouutv
Judift of Lmn Oountv, Or gon, made n
ih 5th riv of Mav, 19)8, and tbe date
of tne Ami pubncatiou u used as May
8th. 19"8.

Dted May 8. 1908.
T. J. STITES.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS

In theCiicuit Court of the 8tae of
Oregon for tbe 0"uuty of Linn. De
pari men t Number 2.

Charles N. Barrv, Plaint'S, vs. Mary
Jane Barry, Defendant.

To Mary Jane Barry, tbe above named
defendant: In tbe uame of tbe Stare
of Oregon, yon are hereby no'ified and
required to tie and appear in paid court
in said suit, and auewer tbe complaint
of tbe plaintiff bled therein, on or be-

fore rhc 6th dav of J . ly, 1908, and you
are bereby further notified tbat if you
fait to apt ear and answer said complaint

a aforesaid for want tbereoi the piain-ti- T

will take a decree against you for tbe
relief prayed for in eaid complaint,

A decree of said rouri dissolving tbe
bonde of matrimony now sieving be
tween you and paid plaiutiff .

This pummons is erved ujon you by
publication tor fix rousecuuve weeks
prior to the faid 6 b day of July, 1908 in
the Ainany Democrat, a newepap r pub-
lished In Albauy, Lion County, O egoa,
and of general circula'ion weekly in
eaid couocv. by order of tbe Hon. Will
lam Gallo-A-av- judgs of the above
named court, which Baid order was
made May, 18th, 1903, And that tbe
Eaid William Gllowav. jude of tbe
above named court, in said oider for tbe
publication of this summons noon you,
haB prescribed said 6tb dav of Jult,19(J8,
as the time on or before which you shall
appear and anBwer tbe paid compliot
id said Buit.

be data of tbe first publication of
this summons iu eaid newpaper is May
22 d, 19.b. W. 8. RISLEY,

A:torney for Plaintiff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

In the Circuit Court o the State of
Oregon for the County of Lion,

V. H. Cldweii Notice ie here-
by given that the undersigned have been
aouointed bv tbe County Court of Linn
County, Oregon, the executors of the
estate of V . M . Caldwell, deceased, and
bae duly qnalitied. All pert-on- having
cUima agamsr. said estate are bereby

'notified to yresent such claim' to tbe
executors, by mailing am addreped
to William Caldwell R. K. D. No. 3,
Albany, Oregon, with proper vouchers
duly vended, within pix tnonttiB from
the date of ttie first publication of tbiB
notice.

Da'e l end firer publication on tbe
I5th dav of Mav. 190.' CiE W. CALDWELL.

WILLIAM CALD A ELL,
EXfeutore.

"

The Riverside Farm
hi). SCHOIX. Proprietor

Breeder and Importer of O. I. C. Hogs
S. C. White and Butt Lephorns, W.

P. Rocks, Lr;ht Brahmas, R. C.
Rhode Island Reds, White

'
Cochin Bantams, M. B.
Turkeys, Whit. mi.- -

den Geese, n
j Ducks, 1'e t :

Guineas
Winner of 17 prizes and 22 on Poultryat the Lewis & Clark Fair.
E?gs in Season - Stock for Sale

Phone, Farmers 95 - - R f. D(jo'8

(Special Correspondence.)
Portland, Ore., May 25th. The

Oregon Rural Letter Carrier's Associa-
tion will hold their convention at Al-

bany, Friday, the 29th. Secretary-Treasure- r

John H. Goins of the Asso-
ciation, is a resident ot Albany, and in
connnection with Bury I. Dasent, sec-

retary of the Albany Commercial Club,
is arranging an intensely interesting
program. I he motto and banner of the
Uural Letter Carriers is "Stand for
better roads and a greater Oregon.'
President John H. Sett of the Oregon
Good Knaos Association, President
Campbell of the University of Oregon.
and other distinguished speakers will be
present.

Your correspondent has inside in-

formation that there will be all kinds of
roses for the great festival which ber
gins June 1st and lasts until the 6th.

Ashland is especially prosperous and
happv. A line of shade irees to the
number of four hundred have been
planted on either side of the boulevard
leading from the city to the Normal
School, and new residences aie en-

croaching upon surrounding orchards.
Excursion parties from California,

Washington and Idaho will be added to
those which come from ail points in
Oregon to Portland during the Rose
Festival.

Arrangements are being perfected by
the Exectutive Committee of the Pjrt-lan- d

Commercial Club to secure the
corner, ground floor room in the new
Commercial Club Building for an ex-
hibit of Oregon products and as head-
quarters for the circulation of Oregon
advertising matter.

FRAUD SUITS.
In order to put a cloud on certain

lands in Linn county notices lis pendens
today were filed with the county re-

corder as follows:
Three notices lis pendes U. S. agt. C.

A. Smith, U. S. agt. Nils O. Wener et
al and U. S agt. Fred A. Krios et al.
Notices ot the beginning of suits on
May 25, asking for the cancellation of
patents issued by the government

9, 1902 and Aug. 12, 1902, cover-
ing three separate large tracts rf land
tp 13 and 14-- East in Linn county, on
the grounds that the patents were
fraudulently obtained from the U. S ,
the plaintiff. Signed by John McCourt,
U. S. district attorney for Oregon.

Portland,, May 25- .- Suit was com-

menced in the Federal Court here to-

day to recover 9280 acres of the best
timber land of Oregon, located in Linn
county and charge to have been stolen
by millionaire lumberman C. A. Smith of
Minneapolis. Ihe defendants named
are Smith, his Portland financial agent
Frederick A. Knbs, Mealay Biothers,
charged with securing dummy entry-me-

and the entry men.

C. H. NEWS.
i

Deeds recorded:
W. M. Davidson to Ed Holloway

IK lots Brownsville $ 325
Maranda Wigle to Ed Holloway 2

lots Brownsville 300
J. B. Cox to D. J. and Annie E.

Hildreth 80 acres 1100
J. R. Cartwright to Robert Stroda

24 acres 500
Patent Clara E. Larson.

Probate
In estate of M. .T. Leever report of

sale confirmed.
In estate of H. R. Powell Inventory

filed: real property $19,121; personal
property $2465.64. Total $21,576.64.

Bank Statement.
In accordance with the new State

Banking Law, J. W. Cusick & Co.,
bankers, have forwarded to the State
Bank Examiner their statement of con-
dition, a condensed copy which follows.

The business of this bank has shown
a steady growth, the deposits increas-
ing 40 per cent since the first publicstatement was issued last November:

May 23, I90S.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $188,72S.86
Overdrafts 3,925.43
Bonds and warrants 46.266.59
Hanking House 5,000.00
Other Real Estate 545.00
Due from banks 102.S44.39
Cash in bank 97.311.36

$144,621.63
LIABILITIES.

Capital 50,000.00
Sin plus , . 40.000.00
Univided profits ... 5,403.12
Poposils ... 319,218.51

Death of M. H. Wilds.

Mr. M. Wilds, one of Linn countv's
most and among its best cit
i::i'ns. iied o:vly this morning at his
home ".ear tin- - city. About 4 o'clock
lie wen :'. out to the pump to wash, when

Ihe Mi .rem heart disease and expiredat oiu--

He w as born in Now York state Nov.
ami came to Oregon in 1So2.

lie v..s prominent m the Granpe. and
for years was president of the
Alb.iny Co. ot this city, ac-- I
live in tiie upbuilding of the county, a
man with a splendid personal record.

His wife died eight or ten vears ago.
lie leaves two daughters. Mrs. 1. H.
Copel.oi.l. of Houlton, on
and Mrs. 1". li. Marshall, ot Albany.

The funeral service will be held at
the family residence Wednesday, at 11
a. m.

No man in Oregon exerts a better in-

fill once for good than H. V. Stone,
ot the Portland Y. M. C. A., a

man w ho stands for something, clean
and forceful, a great organizer, the
builder of big things, buildings and
character.

Never sign anything you are not
willing to appear in black and white, j

That for and against documentseems
to have caused a good deal of discus-
sion.

Whatever side a man is on in the
great questions of the day he ought to
be proud of his position.

A man runs for office on his record,
and that is what every man is running
on in business and socially.

One of the strongest evidence against
the saloon is the blind pig. It shows
the lawlessness of the business.

A farce: requiring the water com-

pany to fence the ditch and the city
leaving it open in the most dangerous
place.

California drummers in a body are
organizing against the tipping habit.
May it spread, for tipping is the most
colossal graft business of the age.

About the most interesting fight in
Benton county is between Bonebreak.
the regular republican nomine-- ; and
Williamson, independent, both republi-
cans, for representative. Williamson
is for statement number one with no re-
strictions. Bonebreak has finally come
out with a statemert agreeing to vote
for the candidate having a majority
vote, just a catch, for if Governor
Chamberlain wins it cannot be by a ma-

jority with a third man in the field.

A FIGHT FOR
CHARACTER

The members of the G. A, R. and
Ladies of tne G. A. R. yesterday at-
tended church in a body, going to the
United Presbyterian church.

The sermon was on: "I have fought
a good fight".

Some thoughts: Fight for right is a
continuous struggle. "Peace, peace,"
was the cry of copperheadism. A fight
for principle is worth dying for. The
old soldiers were in a noble cause when
they fought for their country. Every
good fight has been in behalf ot men
and manhood. The great fight should
be to help somebody The Christ life
is a fight for the Ame-ica- n home and
for the American boy and girl. Liber-
ty is not license to do as on ; pleases,
hut according to nature and th? laws
of God and man. Now the great con-
test is a fight for character, of the roy-
al kind, one tor better things.

One can go from Seattle to Victoria
B. C. and return now for 25 cents on
account of steamboat war.

Rev. Fletcher Homan. of Indianola.
Iowa, has been elected president of the
Willamette university.

REFiREE'S SALE

In ihe Circuit Court ol the State of
Ore on for Lido County.

Marnr-- i Jai.e Sttvute and J. h.
Savdtie, ber hujtmrjd Jeesee Meivin Kuy,
Lthlie K 8e Kav JSadeiaoeK unJ Valen-
tine her husband, Roxaua
Bell SuBuk a imJ Henry chunk, ber d,

(ieor.e Harriauu Ray,
Kay and E tfla Rav, ub w.fe, Aloert
BUir Rav, Obarlea H. Savnye, iiliam
w . Savage and Miunx Svge, bis wife,
Oliver F. Savage, Bert u a bavae

b aul Waller Reynolds, ber bus
ban , alvm Savage ana liorgifl B.
Savage, hi, wife, Eva Bavnve, Edna
tiavaue, Roy Savage and W , Savage
as tbe guardian ot paid R v Savage, a
minor, J. Albert Lee, Esiella Lee,
Bueete Lte and F. M. Oliver Be tbe
ir ardian of ta d Beeie Lee, minor,
PibintiRs, ve. Wuliauj Kiley Kay and
E. A. Ray. hie wife, Defendant.

No ice ia bereby given tbat nnder and
bj virtue til a conjojieeion and order rf
8. e iscutd nut ol tbe above entitled
court, in iLe anove-enritle- d raue, on
ihe 26 b day of Why, 1908, rrd to uie
d itemed and delivered, I wii, on TueB
oay tbe 30ib nay ol June, 11K8. at the
hour ol owe o'clock in ttie afternoon of
said day, at tbe front doer of the county
court Doufe, In Abant Lfnit County,
Oregon, effer for ele to he highest bid-

der, for caati lu hand, all the tight, title
at.d interest ol the ab.tved-uaiue- plainti-
ffs and defeudaote iu the following de-
scribed rral property, Tbe
Weet half of ibe D. L. O. o: Sarah
Turner and tbe heire a; law of Na han
Turner, dfieat-ed- , the fame being Not.
No. 6S92 and Claim No. G in Tp. 9, S.
of K. 1 K. ol tbe W.U. Men., Oregon,
containing 038.04 acrt-B- , said Weet ball
containing 319.82 atreo, more or lea1,
it e saiil d'vi'iun line a to run narat el
with the boundary lines ol tuid D. L. C,
as appears an.t upon tbe
pl'f on ti'e in tbu Surveyor
oilive, a'l ling and j in Lnu
Count . and iva e of Oregon .

Atro ouiiuetie'iig at lb- S. W. miner
of i he North o t ie D. L. C. of Lewis
Khea and wife, eme bning Not. No.
oH0 in To. 9 S. of H. 1 E. of ttie il.
Merd., O't'cn, and running thence E.
on id division line o7.lSS cha. to a

pjint wbieti is 1 1.25 rid- - W . of ihe E.
hum iry line of pai l D. L. C, thence
X. 40. S- - ehe. to ine N. E. corner of aaid
f. L. C, tbpnee W. on the N. boumlarv
line ot s ii i Claim 22.675 chs. to the E,
boundary line ol the D. L. C. ol B. li. b,
Irvine, Fame being Ciaim N . t3 tn eini
Tp. ano Range, thenca S. 4.05 chs. to
the 8. E. corner ol flAid Claioj 63, thence
V. 10.075 ens. to tbe N. W. comer of
said 1. L. Co' Lewis Rhei and wife
an ) thecce S. o4.77 chs. to the place of
beginning. containing 145.47 aore?tmore
or less, all Ijtng and tn Linn
County. State of O'egon, Ahsaid lands
to he aold together.

Dared at tbe citv of Albany, Oregon,
this 29tb day of Mar, 1903.

D. 8. SMITH,
Sole Referee.

M. Payne, He made a record in the
position. lie is a man of splendid per-
sonal character ;nd line executive abil-

ity, understanding the details of the
oflice in every department. Every-
where in the country th-r- is going up
a demand for efliiMency in public posi-

tions. It is not a matter of friendship
alone, hut as well of character and ca-

pacity. In an eminent manner Mr.

Payne has these qualifications. He is

a native of Linn county, careful and
correct in his business methods and de
serves a rousing vote for the position

iUUUlUUilWiUUiUiiWiUlUUla

Judge Stewart has made the oflice a

business, devoting ali his time and
thought to the administration of affairs
in the interest of the people, and he
has succeeded well. The great question
in Linn county is one of better roads
and bridges, not of saving a few dol

lars, and Judge Stewart has made ar

issue along this line, doi.g so ably and
honestly.

The Newborn1 Graphic talks out like
this: It appears that the Baloon ques-
tion must be fought out again in Yam
hill county under the local option law
between this and election time the first
of June. Well let it come. It will

make an intereting scrap and unless we
miss our guess the upholders of the
saloon will know they are licked this
time.

Everywhere good words are being
Rpokun for Sheriir Smith, who has filled

the office well. As u tax collector he
has observed the law, without fear or
favoriteism. When the time for a

penalty has come it has been collected,
no matter who the taxpayer. In the
details of the oflice he has had a big ex-

perience, of great value in its adminis-

tration.

Oregon is getting a reputation be
cause of its stand for the rights of the
people and government by them. Never
allow any one to induce you to oppose
the initiative und referendum It will
in the long run prove a power for good.

Vote for the representative ticket.
It is a fine one. J. M. Philpot,
Thoe, brandon audi. A. Muukers are
all men who will look after the inter-

ests of Linn county, and Oregon.

The interests of Linn county will be
well looked after by D. D. Hackleman
and Peter liithcr as commissioners.
Experienced men in road work.

Sterling II. Goin is a young man of
splendid character, popular and capable,
well fitted of the position of recorder.

Don't forget to put a X between 55

and the name of G. C. Turner, a lite
long resident of Lmn county.

Give Gov. Chambcrlrin a rousing
vote for U. S. Senator. He is Oregon's
best booster.

Many a man who claims to be e

was made what lie is by his wife

IN THE MAIL
An ingenius postal card from Astoria

asking voters 'o rolo yes o.itW-- and no
on :tr., the mouth's fight against the
tail on the salmon bills. Astoria
people want fishing stopi od east of the
mouth of the Willamette.

Senator Beveridge's remarks in fav-

or of four battleships, the tight in the
senate for a greater navy, as a power
for peace.

A circular headed: "Cake drew pay
from (he Standard Oil Co. Court re-

cord showing sensatorial candidate at-

torney of Rockefeller monopoly used
on ins play posters and ilist ributed
through Tillamook county. CKen m
the field.." Cake is now ;md always
was the Standard Oil attorney, that's
all. Go it boys.

A letter from the K.'.iUy AsK-i.u,--

of Portland offering an opportunity to
take stock in profit braiiiif'; Kjim;:, a

wonderful chance I'oi investOH'ii', at
least on paper.

A li tie book from the Oonbh'.i.tv
lu-i- Co. of Now York, otiMU.l Hi"'

Komaneo ot' th, Keaper. It roads li

a novel, ('be story is one of the
nt the present reaper, evi-

dently in the interest of tbegreal reap-
er trust,

A copy of Nnboily'-- ; M :ti;x:iiii a
ot a booster issued at Kogene

It is an artistic all. dr.

At Klamath Falls.

Mr. Kred Uosa has returned from a

trip to Klamath Kails, where he spent
several weeks. It is quiet there, the
principal work nmv being for the g,--

.

eminent on the big irrigation pr.oeci
Twenty-liv- miles by steamer, twelve
by stage and the real by rail is the way
one comes out, connecting with the S
1 ut Dorris,

Messrs. French, McCune and Hodges,
of the '1th of July committee, appoint-
ed by the business men at a recent
meeting held'at Ihe rooms of the Al-

bany Commercial Club, started the sub-
scription fur a 4th of July celebration
last Saturday night in a manner that
has attracted wide attention ami ou'lit
to give Albany a reputation. With the
Alba, y band the committee started at
Lyon .Street and worked the business
houses to Washington street and else-

where, checKing olF a list previously
arranged, resulting in a fine start for
the funds for a big three days' celebra-
tion.

It was a celebration in itself. Boys
fired cracker;, apparelled as plug
ugglies, and he streets were lined with
people watching the show. It was to
the point and effective.

Some more money is needed to make
up a thousand dollars and everybody will
ue given a chance to take a hand in
mkinr the eagle scream.

THE
CANDIDATES

The Democratic c indidutes left, this
afternoon for Marrisburg, where they
will speak tonight. They were at
Brownsville on Saturday, where they
had a fine audience and splendid atten-
tion. Particular interest was taken in
the presentation of the record of
F. M. Brown while in the legislature,
the record being given to speak for it-

self, indicating very plainly that Mr.
Brown had not propcly repre-
sented his constituency. Mr. Munkers
declared that he was willing to stand
on his record, as a man always must
when he runs for reelection.

The candidates report a good pros-
pect. The ticket is undoubtedly a
strong one.

The republican candidates went to
Crabtree today and will speak there to-

night. They are covering the county.

REGULATE
ALL FISHING.

Some Peoples' Idea of Salmon Protec-
tion.
"The Astoria idea has contended that

no closed season in tidewater was nec-

essary. It has extended the open sea-
son for fishing by means of its influence
in legislatures. It has required the
risn warden living at Astoria to per-
mit suspension of the closed season
laws. It has allowed gillnets on the
bar, thus setting up a barrier to en-
trance of salmon into the river. It has
so amended the laws that they are now
a nullity as far as protection through
closed season goes. It has successfully
resisted efforts to cut down the catch
of tidewater gear. It has pursued the
April, May and June salmon so hard
they are now nearing extinction. It
has extended the open season in August
by one installment after another, until
the August fish have been almost cut
off from Hatcheries' From Oregon-ian- .

If you think the state has had enough
of selfish greed:

VOTE 333-- X NO
to a continuance of the Astoria idea;
and

VOTE YES

to further the U. S. Government Rec-

ommendations.

MORE BISHOPS.

Baltimore, May 2G. Rev. W. S.

Lewis, of Sioux City, Iowa, and Rev
Edward Huches, of Green Castle, In
diana, were chosen bishops on the
mteenth ballot at the Methodist con
ference on the sixtecntli ballot.

Gas Discovered.
Maksiifikld. Vay 26 Discovery of

a strong How gas a mile from Marsh-fiel-

yesterday is creating excitement
A number of oil men on Ihe Hay are
quietly securing options.

Bourne Takes a
Hand.

Washington, May 26. Senator
agi'.in deolatvd himself today

uri: iii:v the j eople of Oregon to vote for
r:tk- ;md loyally support iMutemont
mini'u-- one. also to give Kllis and Haw- -

h'y i".val support.

A Pine Rose Bush,

A man this tnornhiir after
walking to the depot alone; Lyon street
remarked that a picture oneht to be
taken ot a lose bush in the yard of J.
X. lv indeherry and sent to the Rose
I'air at I'orl and. It is a dandy for a
faei. 1; is doubtful if TerUand has
anything liner, but one needs to see it.
I'hotgrapbs don't no the business.

Was Great.

Seattle. May, 21. by post card. 40,-0i-

people in boats met the incoming
battleships, 16 m all. All were visible
from the oily. fiiO.000,000 worth of
boats. Red, white and blue every-
where, o. B.


